This study aims to improve the level of physical condition, so it can be known and become an evaluation for the sport that achieves a better achievement later. The application of exercises used to improve physical condition is through wide push-ups and narrow push-ups 
described in Act No. 3 of 2005 Chapter I Article (1), Sport is all systematic activities to encourage, nurture, and develop physical, spiritual, and social potential.
Exercise is one of the most influential processes to gain an achievement because that is where all the physical qualities begin to be improved and an athlete's skills begin to be developed. According to Christina (2013, p.46) , "exercise is a systematic exercise for a considerable period of time and progressively enhanced and individualized that leads to a change in the features of human psychological functions to achieve predetermined goals." Meanwhile, according to Venkatachalapathy (2015, p.2) , "the exercise is an organized process through a planned and systematic arrangement of performance and performance preparedness that aims for the perfection of sport and the improvement of the ability of an actual match or a sports competition". Based on the above opinion it can be understood that the exercise is a physical activity that is done systematically, programmed with scientific principles that aim to gain an increase in ability to the activities undertaken or in a sporting event.
Physical condition is a very important element almost throughout the sport. The main purpose of preparing physically is to assist the athlete in improving his skills and achievements to the maximum extent possible. While the purpose of training other physical conditions is to maintain health and perform daily activities with full energy. Physical condition components include: strength, endurance, agility, agility, explosive power, speed, balance, coordination, accuracy, and reaction (Nurhasan, 2011, p.19) . Therefore the physical condition exercise needs to get serious attention planned carefully and systematically so that the level of physical fitness and functional ability of the body tools to be better.. Strength, power, and endurance of the arm muscles are the most influential components of successful athletes, especially in sports that require upper body movements, such as arm blows to martial arts. Strength and power to do a powerful blow in a fast time. While the endurance needed to do the punches many times in a longer time.
Many different forms of exercise are used to train strength, power, and endurance of arm muscles. One of the most widely used exercises at the moment is Push-up. Push-up is a well-known exercise to gain strength in the muscles of the upper arm and body. Today's push-up exercises are still commonly used by sports teachers as well as trainers in various sports to train upper body strength on students or athletes. With the development of the current era Push-up is not only used for strength training alone, but to develop other power-related biomotor components, such as power and endurance in arm muscles. The goal of strength development is to meet certain needs in sports or in other words to develop strength or a combination of strength with other abilities to improve athlete performance to the highest possible level (Bompa, 2015, p 14) . When an athlete is developing strength, then the athlete may experience a positive transfer of power or endurance.
According to Bompa (2015, p.13) , "the development of dominant biomotor capabilities may possibly create a positive transfer of other biomotoric capabilities".
Variations of hand position in the current push-up has started many and developed. On this occasion researchers are interested in choosing wide push-ups and narrow push-ups. Narrow push-ups are done with the position of both palms pressed together. According to Marcolin (2015 Marcolin ( , p.1168 , "Narrow push-up elicited greater activation for both the triceps brachii and pectoralis major muscles". Instead Wide push-up is done by opening the width of both hands until the elbow position to form a 90 degree angle. According to Marcolin (2015, p.) , "Changing the position of the hands forward or backward can increase the electromyographic activity of the abdominal and back muscles". Both exercises are aimed at the same that is to train the arm muscles and have the same properties that are both lifting weights.
Based on the results of research conducted by Firmansyah (2016) which concluded that, "push-up exercises can increase power and power significantly". And according to Contreras (2014, p.7) , "push-ups are widely used to develop upper body strength, power and muscular endurance". In addition, Allen (2013, p 278) says that "push-ups are a widely accepted means of assessing and improving upper body strength and endurance". From some of the above references the researchers concluded that push-ups can increase strength, power, and endurance in the upper body and push-ups are still popular and are often used in current physical exercise.
In this case researchers are encouraged to examine the wide push-up and narrow push-up exercises to determine the effectiveness of the exercise through a study, so it can be known and become an evaluation for the sport that achieves a better achievement later. Because it can not be denied that the physical conditions affect the achievements in the field of sports.
METHODOLOGY
The type of research used in this study is quantitative with quasi experimental method (Quasi Experiment) because it seeks a causal relationship between two variables. Experimental research is a rigorous study to determine the causal relationships between variables and by quasi-experimental methods so to know the causal relationships involve the control group in addition to the experimental group.
The design used to group research subjects is Matching-Only Design. In this design there are three groups, namely two experimental groups and one control group. The experimental group was the group that received Wide Push-Up and Narrow Push-Up treatment, while the control group was the teratment group but did the school activities or sports activities in the school (conventional). Furthermore, the three groups were given a pretest to determine the initial state whether there is a difference between the experimental group and the control group. Good pretest results when the experimental group values did not differ significantly with the control group. The design is described as follows: Independent variables, including wide push-up and narrow push-up exercises. While the dependent variable includes strength, power, and endurance arm muscle power. The population used in this researchwas all male students of class XI IPA in SMA Negeri 1 SumberrejoBojonegoro as many as 60 students. This research is a population research because the entire population is sampled so that the population research is called 60 samples. For sample grouping this research using ordinal pairing technique, with objective that each group have same ability quality. Ordinal pairing is a way to classify a sample based on the resulting ranking when performing a pretest. Types of tests used to measure strength that is expanding dynamometer, measure power that is medicine ball, while to measure endurance that is standart push-up for 60 seconds. These measurements were made to all sample groups during pretest and posttest. The data collected were analyzed descriptively and inferentially, to determine the category and to draw conclusions, in describing the results of the research used descriptive statistical calculations such as mean, standard deviation, variant, the lowest value and the highest value of the data collection. Then the means will be compared using independent t-test. Prior to the independent t-test, normality test with Kolmogorov-smirnov and homogeneity test using Anova was performed. The level of significance used in this researchwas 0.05 for data processing using computer SPSS.
RESEARCH RESULT Data Description
In the wide push-up exercise group (experimental group I) showed that there was an increase in posttest average values on the dependent variable (strength, power, and endurance). The average strength rating of the posttest measurement of 15.35 kg shows an increase of pretest of 12.55 kgifconverted into percentage form then the percentage of strength increases by 22.31%. Then the data acquisition power, showing the average value of speed shows an increase from the pretest data 160.10 joules to 177.02 joules in the posttest dataifconverted into percentage form then the percentage of power increases by 10.57%. Furthermore, there is also an increase in average yield on endurance from pretest value of 17,60 to 20,60 in posttestifconverted into percentage form then the percentage of endurance increases by 17.05%.
For more details it will display the increased strength, power, and endurance in the experimental group I in the form of diagrams.
Figure1. Diagram of pretest and posttest results of experimental group I
In the narrow push-up exercise group (experimental group II) shows that there is an increase in the average value of each dependent variable (strength, power, and endurance). The average value of strength shows an increase from the pretest value of 12.55 kg to 16.2 kg at the posttest valueifconverted into percentage form then the percentage of strength increases by 29.08%. Then the average value on power also shows an increase from 155.64 joules at the pretest value increased to 183.56 joules at the posttest valueifconverted into percentage form then the percentage of power increases by 17.93%. Furthermore, on endurance also showed an increase from the original value of pretest 17.9 increased to 21.55 at posttest valueifconverted into percentage form then the percentage of endurance increases by 20.39%.
For more details it will display the increased strength, power, and endurance in the experimental group II in the form of diagrams.
Figure 2. Pretest and posttest result of experimental group II
In the control group (experimental group III)showed an increase in mean value on the dependent variable strength, power, and endurance. At a pretest average the strength of 12.6 kg has increased to 13.35 kg at the posttest valueifconverted into percentage form then the percentage of strength increases by 5.95%. Next to the average power value, the pretest value of 159.71 joules increased to 164.09 joulesifconverted into percentage form then the percentage of power increases by 2.75%. Then the measurement result on the average value of the endurance variable shows the pretest value of 17.75 has increased to 18.6 on the posttest valueifconverted into percentage form then the percentage of endurance increases by 4.79%.
For more details it will display the increased strength, power, and endurance in the experimental group III in the form of diagrams.
Figure 3. Pretest and post-test results of the control group
The data analysis consisted of Normality Test and Hypothesis Test, namely:
Normality Test.
The tested data was known that the data acquisition from three dependent variables namely strength, power, and endurance were normally distributed. This is because the significance or probability value of each group shows (p) or sig> 0.05 so that H0 is accepted. This means that data is drawn from normally distributed populations.
Table 2. Tests of Normality

Homogeneity Test
The data of the two dependent variables namelystrength, power, and endurance has homogeneous variance. This is because the significance value of each data is greater than the level of significance or (p)> 0.05. So it can be stated that the variance in each group was the same or homogeneous
Table 3. Results of VarianceHomogeneity Test
The following will be presented the results of the Post Hoc test with LSD and mean plots.
Table 4. Post-Hoc Test Results with LSD of Strength Variable
From table 4 above, it can be concluded that there was a significant differences between groups. The difference can be seen in the mean difference column. The above-mentioned mean difference column showed evidence that there is an effect on increasing strength between the studied groups. This can be known from the mean difference value, that the experimental group II is more optimal in increasing strength compared to the experimental group I and the control group. This is because the best value for narrow push-up is the greatest value (maximum).
The statement is clarified in the mean strength plots, which show a greater increase in the push-up narrow practice method. From table 5 above, it can be concluded that there was a significant differences between groups. The difference can be seen in the mean difference column. The above-mentioned mean difference column showed evidence that there is an effect on increasing power between the studied groups. This can be known from the mean difference value, that the experimental group II is more optimal in increasing power compared to the experimental group I and the control group. This is because the best value for narrow push-up is the greatest value (maximum).
The statement is clarified in the mean power plots, which show a greater increase in the push-up narrow practice method. From table 6 above, it can be concluded that there was a significant differences between groups. The difference can be seen in the mean difference column. The above-mentioned mean difference column showed evidence that there is an effect on increasing endurance between the studied groups. This can be known from the mean difference value, that the experimental group II is more optimal in increasing endurance compared to the experimental group I and the control group. This is because the best value for narrow push-up is the greatest value (maximum).
The statement is clarified in the mean endurance plots, which show a greater increase in the push-up narrow practice method.
Figure 6. Mean Plots Endurance
DISCUSSION
Based on the observation and treatment of wide push-up group, there is an increase of average in almost all aspects of physical condition that have been determined in this study. The average increase occurred on the strength variable of 22.31% or 2.65 kg, the increase in power of 10.57% or 16.92 Joules, and an increase in endurance of 17.05% or 3.65 times.
While on the statistical results with different test, a significant increase occurred in all aspects of physical conditions that have been determined also on the strength, power, and endurance. On the power indicates the sig value. (2 tailed) = 0,000, power shows sig value. (2 tailed) = 0,000, and endurance shows sig value. (2 tailed) = 0,000. So it can be concluded Ho rejected and Ha accepted, because the value of Sig. 0,000 is smaller than value of α is 0.05.
Wide push-up exercises have a significant effect on the strength, power, and endurance of arm muscles because they constantly perform contractions during the exercise. When performing wide push-ups, the dominant muscles contracting are anterior deltoids, pectoralis major, anterior serratus, triceps brachii, and rectus abdominis. By exercising these muscles with wide-ranging 6-week wide push-up exercise with exercise frequency 3 times a week according to the power endurance training program with individual principles. Thus the arm muscle is required to work hard and continuously so that in addition to increasing strength and power there is also an increase in the aspect of endurance.
From a literature review of significant improvements in wide-push exercises, researchers found that it was in accordance with Contreras (2014, p.202) suggesting that wide push-up is a push-up technique that can be used to improve muscle strength in the arm. Plus a journal from Sorace (2012, p.45 ) that push-ups can be an excellent exercise to increase muscle strength and endurance. In addition, results of similar research belonging to Renditya Prima Putra (2014) and Firmansyah (2016) are push-up exercises with other variations such as T push-ups and crocodile push-ups there is a significant influence on the strength and power of arm muscles. So when compared with T push-ups and crocodile push-ups, in addition to a significant effect on strength and power, wide push-up exercises also have a significant effect on arm muscle endurance.
Based on the observation and treatment of the narrow push-up group, there was an increase in average in almost all aspects of physical condition that have been determined in this study. The average increase in power variables of 29.08% or 3.65 kg, an increase in power of 17.93% or 27.91 Joule, and an increase in endurance of 20.39% or 3.65 times.While on the statistical results with different test, a significant increase occurred in all aspects of physical conditions that have been determined also on the strength, power, and endurance. On the power indicates the sig value. (2 tailed) = 0,000, power shows sig value. (2 tailed) = 0,000, and endurance shows sig value. (2 tailed) = 0,000. So it can be concluded Ho rejected and Ha accepted, because the value of Sig. 0,000 is smaller than value of α is 0.05. Narrow push-up exercise has a significant influence on the strength, power, and endurance of the arm muscles because the muscles constantly perform contractions continuously during the exercise. At the time of narrow push-ups, the dominant muscles contracting are trapezius, serratus anterior, anterior deltoid, triceps brachii, and rectus abdominis. By exercising these muscles with wideranging 6-week wide push-up exercise with exercise frequency 3 times a week according to the endurance power training program with individual principles. Thus the arm muscle is required to work hard and continuously so that in addition to increasing strength and power there is also an increase in the aspect of endurance.
From a literature review conducted on a significant increase in the push-up narrow practice, the researchers found that it was in accordance with Contreras (2014, p.202) suggesting that this narrow pushup is a push-up technique that can be used to improve muscle strength in the arm. Plus a journal from Sorace (2012, p.45 ) that push-ups can be an excellent exercise to increase muscle strength and endurance. In addition, results of similar research belonging to Renditya Prima Putra (2014) and Firmansyah (2016) are push-up exercises with other variations such as T push-ups and crocodile push-ups. There is a significant influence on the strength and power of arm muscles. So when compared to T push-ups and crocodile push-ups, in addition to a significant effect on strength and power, the push-up narrow exercises also have a significant effect on arm muscle endurance.
So it can be concluded that push-up training is an effective training to increase strength, power, and endurance. So it can be used as a reference in exercises to increase the strength, power, and endurance of the arm muscles, especially narrow push-up exercises.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of research and previous discussions, it will be described the following conclusions: 1. There is a significant effect of wide push-up exercises on increasing strength, power, and endurance. 2. There is a significant effect of narrow push-up exercises on increasing strength, power, and endurance. 3. There is a significant difference of influence between wide push-up and narrow push-up exercises for increased strength, power, and endurance.
Suggestion
Based on the results obtained after conducting research, some suggestions that can be submitted by researchers are: 1. Further research on wide push-up and narrow push-up exercises with different exercise variations and sample conditions is required.
2. For coaches to prepare an exercise program to provide a variety of exercises so that athletes do not feel bored, do not quickly experience fatigue and spirit in the exercise to get maximum results.. 3. In preparing an exercise program the trainer should consider the characteristics of each athlete, as each athlete has a different character in responding to each exercise program, so that the athlete is able to exercise maximally and achieve the training objectives. 4. It is recommended that push-up exercises such as wide push-ups and narrow pushups can be applied to training programs aimed at enhancing strength, power and endurance.
